Bed Breakfast no.6465 - LA MAISONNETTE NORMANDE
Located in VASCOEUIL, in L'Eure
"Dust of stars to sprinkle your sweetest dreams"... This charming cocoon promises you a timeless stay in this
pretty little Normandy area between the Andelle valley and the Lyons forest, in a village of character with some
shops. On their beautiful property which was the former farm of the Vascoeuil castle, next door, Sylvie and
Philippe welcome you and offer you this pretty half-timbered little house : you will find the charm of bricks and
beams old objects ancie of family skilfully diverted, mixed with contemporary keys, in soft and warm tones.
In addition, try a truly unusual night in the authentic Gypsy caravan full of charm ! Relax with the wood stove
or on the terrace... escape ! Here, a creed : the concern for your comfort. Equestrian home in the meadow
or boxes, walks with the donkeys.The Maisonette is composed, on the ground floor, of a bedroom with double
bed (pretty bed linen) facing the fireplace, a small kitchen, a bathroom with walk-in shower and a separate
toilet. Upstairs, attic, with a view of the castle and gardens, small lounge where games, toys and books evolve
according to guests, and 1 single bed. Side caravan : double bed in alcove (120x190), small relaxation area
near the wood stove or on the terrace with a just superb view on grassland and horses, the castle and the
village, and the forest in the distance ; dining area and sink, dry toilets outside (the trailer works with the
house). Gourmet breakfast with homemade pastries and jams, oranges, locally produced and often organic.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 5 people - Number of rooms: 1 room - Area : 25m²
- Free animals
- Latitude : 49.44618056 - Longitude : 1.37834444
- Access : At the foot of the castle, at number 6 of the same street.

Near
Trade/shop: 4.0 km. Horse-riding: 4.0 km. Railway station: 24.0 km. Golf: 18.0 km. Swimming-pool: 11.0 km. Beach: 68.0 km. Fishing: 4.0 km. Hiking: 1.0
km. Tennis: 0.5 km.

Facilities
Fireplace - Sauna or Turkish bat - Detached house - Parking - Garden furniture - Terrace - Garden - Internet access Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 15/05/2021 - 16:21
la maisonnette
- 3 Epis
- Douche privée
- WC privé

1 Pers / Tarif de location : 77.00 € 2 Pers / Tarif de location : 86.00 € -

- Cuisine privée

3 Pers / Tarif de location : 124.00 € -

- Single bed : 1

4 Pers / Tarif de location : 166.00 € -

- Double bed : 2

P.SUP. / Tarif de location : 41.00 € -

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

BOOKING EURE NORMANDIE
9 rue de la petite Cité
CS 80882
27008 EVREUX CEDEX
Phone : 02.32.39.53.38
Website : www.gites-de-france-eure.com

CARO SERIES Sylvie et Philippe
6 rue Jules Michelet
27910 VASCOEUIL
Phone :
Mobile : 06 29 84 10 28
Email: lamaisonnettenormande@hotmail.com
Website : http://www.lamaisonnettenormande.fr
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